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JlEivi'S ASSLSx.lNT stands

Euto rard Dsri.'.p to "p.fce ITo Clang in
pivUa Conntj.

OTHLR, COUNTIES CC',:E IN FCK EOOST

Case and Oto go Fr Ar th Only
Oars Which Are IMt.t for a

Drtrrur-Sct- ml t

(From a F'aK Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July The State

F.o.ird of Ku.ua Itzatlon spent a buy d,
with the ll;t tli meinbeie hae
practical:? agreed upon the ri or de-

crease to be nwUe In many countiea of Hie

tcto, though the la not yet of-

ficial and U subject to change. DourUs
county Korn.t great victory over lta rail-

road enemies, who made their greaten
fl(tht on tre assessment of Mr. lieed, but
Which th 4toard ha agreed to leave alon.

Other countiea that "win nqt be changed
from the returna of the county e

are: Lancaster, Adams, 0l, Dodge, Buf-

falo, Antelope,. Blaine, Hamilton, Manner,
Polk.

Thnea countiea will get a t per cent In-

crease ff the tacit agreement Riaje today
become final: York, Stanton, P.nx Utitte,
Boone and probably .Nemaha. Thla county
ha started a protest to the tmard and un-

til that la received nothing will be done
with .J.L Keith and Richardson each will
come la for a" 10 per rent rale, while Kim-
ball arid Lincoln are olng to get boosted
20 per- cent. Case and "Otoe countiea are
each booked for a t por cent decrease.

Tha board haa not yet figured juet how
much fiioney It Is require! to raise, but
.Individual memheis are already predicting
that U0 levy will be SVj or Bill Is for all
purjis.-.e-. If It Is possible) to get along a

levy' will be declared fcr the general
fyiid, I mill for tha university, which Is
fixed by the statute, ' and mill for the
schools. Under the present valuation the
university will corn out way ahead of the
game.

An Interesting- Item In tha returna of the
county assessors la tha on relat rut to dog.
According to the assessors, there are In
the atato 106, 02i doge, assessed at 181, 7S2.

Last year doga were not returned. Money
Inst year was returned at $603,212. while
this yeaf money Is returned at 3,774,2tf.
The following table shows a comparison of

omo of tha peraonal property Items thli
year with last year:

' 100t.- - 1904
Ko. Value. No. Value.

Safes 4ii8 t t.m 1 0t,4l J
1'llliard tables W4 14.8 5 1.4..J' lrt (,"

17,15 tS4,87ti 23,542 t?9.0
Organs and

musical
struments ..2J,1'' 41,079 1RM7T

Merchandise. ..... g,n?H ,ts 7,2'-'i.:-.i

M fw. tools. . t ..... 7.f75
Agrlcul. toolJ l,(n.ri.'.t 1.1S9.016
Monevi :.i m;A2 3.77.4A'og . F't.(i"2 M.72
Klm'.nnt 44. ?T0 c:t (a
Cash re'lsie's-- . 2.3"7 32.V9

-- 'elopimrs 4.672 31,0)8
Blum's a (

beea ....... 42,838 21,587

I'npslittn Plan a Coup.
Both ends of the der.io-po- p aggregation

have scored and honors are even. 'Yester-
day when It waa announced . that Tom
Watson, the p i i ; i s presidential nomi-
nee, waa to open hie campaign here Au-
gust 10, the clay of tha two conventlone,
It was frely "priilrt'd that It waa all up
with the democrats and that they would
either have to endorse what tha populists
did or fall to get recognition In Nebraska
poll; lea this Year. - But on tha beela . of
that came the news that 'Colonel John
Maher, the deposed court reporter, waa
taking a dally plunge with Judge Parker,
and that he" had' been look" la a picture
with ftila old create:. 4 ,! IVlJjr Shee-ha- n

and others, Tin pui a crimp In the
popullnt enthuaiasm for the democrats are
telling that when Johnny comes marching
homo ho will lug- back the sack and that
he and Lea Herdmaa will have the dis-
pensation thereon.

But that lan't what Johnny Maher went
to Esopus for. He went to see Thomas
Tatg art and tha papers will likely In a
few days announce that Johnny Is to be
one of the ptulwarts in the employ of
the national committee. Even before be
was for Parker, Johnny waa talking Tag.
gait for national chairman. The two ar
peraonal friends and aa Johnny haa a
reputatlon tha typewriter. It la asfa to
predict that he will land for some good
place In tha department of publicity or
promotion. "

In securing tha promise of Tom Watson
to open Up here tho populists believe they
have scored good and hard. They believe
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I thnt h will re st.le to l!n tt t". a wr k
kneoil of tha rrnllst clan and rive a few
Jars to the nVmocratlo Und put lera, w!th
the result thnt the populist convention
will be the whole show.

Ilrrare Meek fives !').
Pln- - the visit here of M. F. Harrington

there la no question butthat Bergs stock
haa materially advanced and the Holromb
securltlea are going helow par. For some
reason It la generally accepted that Hol-

romb would be acceptable to the railroad
of the atata and the leaders of the Bryan
drmoerary and at lnst some of the porHi-ll- st

leaders are ag.i!nt Mm for that reason,
whether the Impression la correct or noi.
Mfny of these would like to see Harring-
ton tha nominee, because he haa a record
as an d man, but Harrington
wif! not under any circumstances take the
nomination. At least ha has said aa much.
He la opposed to Holcomb, and sfter a
conference with Berge the other day he
ar.nouncei that he would support Berge.
Straightway he went to Omaha to see how
strone; Bergs waa- - In that city and Just
what Influence ht could bring to bear for
him, should he be nominated.

Chairman Hall. J. II. Harley and other
democrats here are keeping atili about a
candidate, but a majority of the demo-
crats are still hoping tha- - W. H. Thomp-
son will be the victim. The populists, how-

ever, any they will refuse to countenance
a democrat at the head of the ticket and
tho Independent Is shouting Itself hoarse
against fusion unless the democrate name
Watson and Tibblee electors, which not
a single democrat believes the party will
do. The' Independent Is not mentioning
any one for a gubernatorial nomination,
either, and It la said a coldness haa sprung
up between the big men of that parer and
Berge since the latter has started tn to
make a fight, merely because Berg stands
for fusion.

As for a congressional nominee to make
the race against Burkett hardly a word
is said. Henry Oerlng, a brother of the
well known Plattsmouth attorney, is tbo
only man so far mentlonod for the sacrifice.
This convention will also be held hero on
August 10.

Wsste4 1 Omaha.
Governor Mickey thla morning Issued a

requisition, on the governor of Missouri for
the return to tho state of II. St. Cl.ilre,
alias M. C. Warren, wanted at Omaha for
forging the nam of the Keea Printing
company to a 150 check on the Nebraska
National bank. In the complaint attached
to the requisition papers It la alleged that
Bt. C la tee forged the check and then pre-

sented It over tho desk of the Merchants
hotel In payment of a (22.7s bill, taking
$:.2S In cash to balance the amount. The
man la under arrest at BU Joseph.

Laacaster Conaty lias a Tss. .

Lancaster county Is to have a' van Ilk
unto that conducted by Treasurer Hen-nln- ga

of Omaha. Notices were sent out to-
day by Treasurer Knight that Slier. ff Res
would start out In a few days armed with
distress warrants and the appearance . of
the van would mean there, la something
doing. , , '

Arnoir'l Plant Closes Dowi,
Armour's packing house was closed down

this morning and will not be reopened.
M. M. Saarln, who haa been the resident
manager, will open tip it buslnesa In the
same locality on his own responsibility.
The Armour firm employed fifty-tw- o men,
who will be thrown out of work.' It Is said
the closedown as a result of the plan of
consolidation to be carried out by Armour.
The company will construct large cooling
plants at Tork and Hastings, and poultry
bought will have to b shipped there In-

stead of to the former twelve local plant
of the company.

SHERIFF WILL HATH CIIARGH

Orejroirr Cempty .Official sal Troaja
,AV1U Prcisns Peaee at Bonecteel.
NORFOLK, Web., July 28 (Special.)

Bberlff Taylor- of Gregory county, South
Dakota, who will have charge of Bonesteel
from August 1 until September 10, whan
the last man shall file upon Ms claim, has
requested the governor of that state to
sand a company of militia to Bonosteel
before August t, when tiie filing' begins,
and to keep it there for the following sixty
days.

In compliance with a promise to send
troops to Bonesteel at any time requested
the governor will order Company B, South
Dakota National Ouard, to the edge of
the Rosebud reservation before the filing
begins. The troops will come by way of
the Missouri river, crossing at Niobrara.

Sheriff Taylor Was in Norfolk todsyr on
business, "I don't consider troops neces-
sary at all," he aid, "but I promised Mr.
McPhaul that there should be troops, and
I intend to keep my, word. There will be a
good deal of money brought Into Bonestfat
during the filing days and as there Is a
possibility that some cf it might prove at-
tractive to thugs every precaution will be
taken.

Adjutant General Conklln will have per-
sonal charge of the soldiers. Hs Is now In
Hot Springs, where the third battalion
of the National Guard Is In camp. Ha
has informed the officials, however, that
he will be on hand.

Everything at Bonesteel now Is re-
ported quiet. All cf the thugs have de-
parted and they , will not, according to
Sheriff Taylor, ba apt to return. He prom-
ises full protection to' any who may go
to Bonesteel.

Cambridge Beady fur Veterans.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., July

The attamlanoe at the fifteenth .annual
southweat Nebraska district Grand Army
of the Republic reunion, which will be
held at Cambridge the aetk - beginning j

Monday, August 22, and continuing until
Saturday, August 27, promises to' be the
largest In the history of these reunion.
For the past five years the annual en-
campment has been here with au attend-
ance of from 5,0u0 to 10,000 people. The
natural fadiUtes here are the best In this
part of Nebraska, having a large and
beautiful puik and fine lake a mile long
and a he if itulo wide adjoining the park.
The coiiitiiiuae in charge ia making ex-
tensive arrangementa fur a full week's en-

tertainment. The following prominent
speakers have btsen engaged to be here;
Hon. John 1. Mickey, governor of Ne-
braska; Hon. K. J. Burkett. member of
consreiis; Hon. G. W. N orris, member of
congreaa; Hon. A. C. Shellenberger,

Hon T. J. Ma.jura, former
lieutenant govemor; Ctptutn C. E. Adams
of Superior, Rev. C. C. Wilson of Minden,
Hon. H. W. McFadJen of Holbrook and
others. Aside from irx,d boating and fish-
ing on the lake there will be base ball,
Un:ii and basket liK.ll tournaments.

SJi'lrick lived lm Macula.
LINCOLN. July . William T.IcConruu k,

who claims to have drawn claim No. 1 In
tha Itosobud reservation, formerly lived In
Lincoln, but Is now a government clerk In
Washington. He did not go to the ri

to register, as, having served In
the e'iaiilh war, ha waa entitled Vi dj

an n i nt. Ills film. Is say th
f"i.t was from I ancn-itr county, I'tiin-rtau!-

and (hat thi accounm for tha
flint ml'Molu-- in ?.!;( 'ormack's home

MciVriumk graduated from a Lin-

coln bu(in colUn e, and if he securea th
Rosebud cliviiu, will study law and live In
.N. t in-ko- .

I.c rc.l tai 1st
'

M'C if. Neb, July 2 t T-e

r it ,f A .f a I. . . I

lo f vrfl j t!,e b-- J'!.trt Nirtbii I.
I ' y t : ,;,
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THE OMAII.V DAILY T.r.T.: !uTUni)AY, JULY r.O. imi.
t!s are Intere ie'd and vVcxvVien, with
larire rtiimbere of their families and frl-nd- a,

will atnd. Amusements of every descrip-
tion wlll.be provided and some of the
most noted orators of Nebraska aro to
make addresses, among them being Gov-

ernor Mickey, Conerepsman Norrls and
head officers of the Modern 'Woodmen of
America. Contests by the various bands
and competitive drills by the forester
teiims from the several camps will add in-

terest to th event. The LarHes' band of
Hamburg, la., will be among the many
attraction.

GILTXFR HAS A "F.RIQtS FIRK

Fir Baslneas Floaaes r.ad One Dwell
InsT Conasmea,

HASTINGS, Neb., July (Special.)
Nearly half the town of. Glltner was de
stroyed by fire at an early hour this morn
Inn. when five of the leading business
houses and one dwelling were burned to
the ground. The tire originated In Myers'
grocery store on the west side of the streot
at 12:15, and after It had wiped out thnt
building It destroyed the drug store, restau- -

rnnt, bowling alley and billiard hall, .a
brick buildlrie; used for storane and a
dwelling on the est side of the street.
Everything was Insured except the storage
bullillnic. The grocery store was covered
by 7,0fX) Insurnnce The fire burned un
checked until 4 o'clock this morning, when
It was gotten tinder control. The origin
of the fire is a mystery. .

THE' WIXER IS I WASIIHGTO!

Man Who firm First Prise nt Cltam- -
berlaln Federal Employe.
(From a 8taff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, July 2. (Special Telegram.)
William McCormack. Who was first In the
Roiebud drawing, la not now a resident of
Lancaster county. He is employed In the
Treasury department a. Washington, and
until recently his people MveJ In Clay Cen
ter, Neb. They now live In Missouri. Mc
Cormack formerly attended business col
lege, here.

It was reported this morning thst he
wns a barber employed in the Pioneer
shop, but thla report grew out of the fact
that a soldier who registered works there.

Papers Found Faulty.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., July 29. (Specinl.)

The city council room was crowded yes
terday afternoon while those interested
waited for a decision in- the bootlegging
case against Will Hicks, a well known
character about town, who had been placed
under arrest the previous day by Marshal
Todd on a warrant sworn out by 8. M.
Chaffln, councilman. Hicks protested his
Innocence and claimed the quart bottle of
rye captured at the raid was for his own
use and .not to be disposed of unlawfully.
When the time came Attorney Molony
noticed that some changes had been made
In the original papers and asked that the
case be dismissed for this reason. After
some delay the Justice dismissed the pris-
oner, and, upon request of the latter, turned
over to him his "goods."

peaks 'or Eojaal Saffras;.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., July 29. (Special.) A

crowd of 500 or 600 people gathered in the
city park If ; evening to listen to the
address on woman's part in the economic
and political questions of the world, and
especially this country, the speaker being
Miss Gall Laughlln of New Tork, who
Is speaking under the auspices of the
National Woman's Suffrage association.
Practically every business house in the city
waa closed or deserted at 7:30, and never
haa a crowd of this size been out to listen
on a similar occasion.

Changes at Pe-r- Normal.
PERU, Neb., July IS. (Bpeclal.) B. - V.

'

Ingraham ham resigned his position as
stenographer at the State Norma) school,
to take effect August 31. Mr. Ingraham's
work haa been highly satisfactory, and he
leaves to accept a lucrative position on the
road. The vacancy has been filled by the
appointment of Miss Katherlne Woods of
Lincoln, as secretary to the president.

Hews of Nebraska.
PAPILLION, July 29. The central offloe

of the Independent Home Telephone com-
pany has been moved to the rooms above
Mrs. Bloedrl's millinery store.

BEATRICE, July 29. Mr. and Mrs. Mnt-the- w

Sorenson, who reside near Fllley,
celebrated the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
their marriage Wednesday evening in me
presence of a large number of guests.

BKATR1CK. July 29. Fred Irvine, a
young farmer rewldlng about ten - miles
nortneast of Beatrice was accidentally
thrown from his wagon while returning
home and sustained severe internal in-
juries. I

HASTINGS, July 29 Next Monday the
Kaaungs Soap company will begin opera-
tions. Everything about the plant haa
been tested and found to be in good work-
ing order. The plant is started at a cost
of $10,ow).

HASTINGS, July 28. Hastings U soon to
have another cigar factory. It will be
owned and operated by Gustav and Wil-
liam Keuiiier. This will make five cigar
factories in this city, with a total of Ua
clKar makers

TECUMSEH, July" 29. The Johnson,
county democratic and populist conventions
have been called to meet In Tecumseh Sat-
urday, August 6, at which time delegate
will be selected to the state and congres-
sional conventions

MKATKK'K, July l A new Burlington
depot to take the place of the one burnod
down several months ago la being built nt
Blue Springs. The building will be an
improvement over the old one, being

latger In every way.
BEATRICE, July 29. An open meeting

of (.'Hinu No. i'.u. Modern Woodmen of
America, was held last night and was
largely attended. A business seaniun waa
held at which four candidates were lnlti-aiu- d,

being fulioAcd iiih a banquet.
HASTINGS, July 2 George T. Brown,

vice president of the First National bank
of Hastings, haa purchased Alber Norton s
Interiat In the Kenesaw Exchange bank.
Mr. Norton will nioo to the southern part
of California, where tie experts to locatit.

TECLMSEI1, July a SSeaver Bros., wh
were ill lite drug busiiiefW In this city tor
years, have bought the store they for-
merly conducted of G. D, Knupp and are
now in charge. Mr. Knapp will remain
in the employ of the firm tor tho present.

. TECrjkiSEH, July ?S. The milling prop-
erty of the Wirt Muling company was
aotu at put. lie auction in this city. There

ct sex etui bidders, the opening bid being$. The property waa sold to (J. W.
Wirt, senior member of the firm consti-
tuting the company, for J.n).

HASTINGS, July 29 The Hastings In-
dependent Telephone company hue hied the
acceptance for the chai n r which the city
council granted June Zx. The company haa
alno engaged hoard for thirty men iu
HaxtlnK and will soon start to put in the
new automatic telephone system.

BEATRICE, July W The annual picnic
of (he l.Mhelle family was held st the
horns of .tVr. and Mia. F. ('. LaiScIle last
evening. About fifty relatives, including
a few intimate friends, aliened, tl the an-
nual gathering, which waa one of the
most pinHoant held by the family for many
yen r.

FRFMONT. July 29. Several square rods
of land at the top of the blurts. Just across
the rlvei in huunders county, slipped a 'ii

of stty fact day before yesterday.
Liking with It a cow belnnuliiir to August
Kut-hs- which was feeding near the tditn.
The cow got uick kicked back vlanrouaiy
with her hind fleet tor a lew soconUa,

One Can

ThlnlcMonoy j

rtJ earn It if tha Drain L
v

JJo lloalthy 11

Grape-Nut- s :

l. t'-- i i s c!-- nt i!.'y v:.a.It
; . : 1 1 . i.

1rrk o:t of a mod middle sr-- went on
fe.i ns as though hstl hirTied.

III MIIUI-DT- , Ju'y James W. t.

a friner living a few mll-- s north of the
city, htit two vslnnl'le mt.k cows )rster-rl- v

as the result "f a stross of
bmh anlinois beln Instsntly killed. The
storm to the poith and eet ws very
severe, small araln and hay sustaining
conidAM damage.

BEATRICE, Julv 29. Farmers hsve
hsrvesilpg wheat In thla locality snd

tt?e arsin will not average more titan ettht
to fen bushels per acre, the oat harvest
is now In progress and the (rraln Is turn-
ing out fHlrly well. ' The punt week has
be.-- for rorn srul prospects are
frtvtiraule fur a good crop.

TECLMsKli, July 19. ThreKhlna; of
wheat la now the orde. of th day In
Johnson county. The crop Is very poor,
ntt,y fields hardly hetna wt th the cul.'.mr.
h .me few tlelds will ie,i from lvU m
eighteen busltels per acre, hut ten busltcis
per sere is a more common thiim. 1 n
corn Is nlc-'- and prontlHes much.

FREMONT, July V Bernhsrt H. Pchweln
lias tiled his In the dtflrh'tcurt praying to have his name changed tu
S hrine. Its wants the b.ati,e the
oli n.--

, rittrtin't sound ir'M.ti in and
also because he Is a student Id theolocy.
soon to be orililnrd n a clerKymn, and
the name cf Srhweln is not a fltitiuitit one
l'ir a member ot thst profosslnn

RAVENNA, Julv -- 9. The Sale of the
Ravenna nulls W"s completed lo.lay. The
pnrchaHers are 'iMhall of Lltniiln and
Ktnnev of Crete, 'i he prospects tor an

business innler the iu w
nre ery bright, as they are hutUem,

I. C. Robinson of Houston. Tex., rt.i
charge ( the reconstruction of the ft lll
flume that was torn out by recent floods.
During his twenty Vfitrs' experience as
millwright for the Crete mills he rebuilt
ninny wrecks from worse condition than
this one and It Is expected thst the mills
will soon be in oieration.

FULLERTON, July 20. The Nance
County Teacheis' institute met In the hliih
schoolroom In this cliy last Monday morn-
ing and has held two sessions each dny
during the week. County Superintendent
K. Wood Smith is assisted In the work by
Superintendent W. L. Stephens of the Lin-
coln schools, Irof. Eulmer of the Beatrice
city schools and Ilirs Llxrie Ituss of
Boons, la. Greatei" Interest and enthurflusm
ia manifested by the teachers than for
many years. Seventy-fiv- e teachers are In
attendance.

ALBION, July 29. The County Fair as-

sociation Is making extensive improve-
ments on Its ground and expects to hnve
one of the most successful fairs thld fall in
the history of tha association. Since the
organization, 'more trmn twenty years an,
Rtxine county haa never failed to hold Its
fair, and there has been an lmproement
tath year. Four daj a of fair was tried
last year aa an expei Iment. and the suc-
cess of the experiment was such that it
will ba repeated this year.

SCHUiLER, July 29 Threshing has
begun In this vicinity nd wheat Is falling
considerably short of the anticipations of a
month ago. Tne yield is trom iweive iu
twenty-fiv- e bushels for winter wheat, an
eightV-scr- e field thtft would hnve-- yielded
thirtv-fiv- e bushels per acre but for much
of lt'havlng lodged, having yielded twenty-Jv- e

bushels per acre. Much aprtng wheat
was not cut at all. The winter wheat is
light, although some has been marketed
that tested tilty-elg- ht pounds. -

PAPILLION, July 9. Charles Hsgedorn
appeared before Judge Wilson yesterday on
th, fomnlnlni nf assault and battery on
.Mrs. Frances Shutte of Portal. He pleaded
not guilty. Mrs. unulte claims inai on
the morning of July 15 she led out a
horse from the pasture and permitted It
to grase along the roadside. Charles Hage-dor- n

came along and started to lead the
horse away. - He claimed that the horse
had Wen tramping down his potatoes,
wrhlnh were nla.it ted along thti roadside.
Mrs. Shutte seised the halter to prevent
HaRodorn taking the horse away, when he
struck her.. Mrs. Shutte was ill and the
trial will be held Thursday. ,

PACKERS MAY CONFER

(Continued from First Page.)

Moines, Ia and A. L. Ames of, Bucking
ham, Ia., called on the packare wiin a
proposal from the strike leaders offering
to concede the most Important In the con-

troversy if the employers would agree to
renew peace negotiations.

Mr. Wallace and Mr. Ames were told by
the packers that there was no possible
chance for any further; .conciliatory move
and that the packers were now in a posi-

tion where they could ignore "the labor
unions and that they jiurposed to ignore
the strikers. The packers" answer was de-

livered to the strike leaders and tha men
from Iowa left tonight, for home'..

Vmm a statement made by President
Dr.nn.iiv tonight It would appear that
the meo are becoming anxious to return
to work. He said:

Wr. --. I , V. kIa. a AnnfAM with tMnfA- -
,pentaiives ut mo i nr,

While I cannot say that our position la
in any way cnanKeu, w n "o
to keep up a running right and shall be

lad II a settlement can us eitt-cic-

Riots Ire Mora Freqstst.
Following the arrest of .George F. Gol

den, chief of the packing teamsters' union,
for picketing, riots became more frequent
near the stockyards this afternoon.

More business, was done today by the
packers than at any time since the strike
began. With today's additions to the new
employes obtained from outside sources,
the statement was made tonight by one of
the packers that fully 15,000 men 'were
now at work in the seven plants whera the
union men are on strike. This is nearly
half as many men as went on strike.
The paclters declare that th?y have more
unskilled labor than they want and that
when ail the skilled labor which they have
procured In other cities reaches Chicago.
all the plants will be opened
for operation.

RIotlnsj m.t Kansas City.
KANSAS CITT, July 29. Rioting waa re

newed In the packing house district today
when a mob of strikers, mostly Austrlana,
attacked L King, a negro special police-
man, as the latter was entering the plant
of Armour & Co. King shot two of cis
assailants. Mat Sullivan and Max a.

Sla arrests were ' made. The
trouble started near the main entrance of
Armour & Co., when a crowd of foreigners

throwing stones at King King ran
for the gates, drawing his revolver as he
fleO. The mob increased in numbers and
fairiy showered the negro with stones.
Among the mob was Mat Sullivan, a dep-
uty sheriff. Sulilvan made no effort to
queli tha riot, but instead took part In the

hpae. Finally arriving at the gite King
made a stand and raising his revolver
fired rapidly at the mob. At the first few
shots the pursuers came to a halt and
began to acatler. Sullivan fell with a
bullet wound In the thigh and close by
him Lameaka limped away with a bullet
In hla ankle. King emptied his revolver
while the mob scattrwd, fleeing In all direc-
tions. It all occurred within a minute or
two, and whan a aquad of police reached
tho acene most of the men had eacaped.
Sullivan, Lameska, King, Andy Bldbo.
George Bulowlch and John Nicholson were
arrested, the last three named for throwing
atones.

Conditions at at. Louis.
ST. LOII3, July 2 Packera on both

aides of the river today make the asser-
tion that they have nearly enough men to
do their work. At the east aide packing
houses it was sold that many of tha
strikers had gone back, and others had
sent word they would return to work
within a few days. This Is denied by tha
strikers' representatives. There is still de-

mand for skilled butchers and meat cut-
ters at the employment agencies, which
the strikers say the packers era sorely In
need of.

It will be several days beforo Judge
Holder of Belleville, 111., makes known bis
decision on the application of the strikers
for the dissolution of tha injunction se-

cured against them last wevk by tha pack-er- a

of Lust St. Louis. Until then strike
matters tin the east aida are expected to
run along as dining tha past few days.

Serious Assanlt at St. Joseph.
ST. JOKKP1I, Mo.. July 21 Packing

house managers complain tknt they are
being unfairly treated by the pt.ltre, v. hu d i
imt or tsto ui.t-M- t tuke euitn lent inr.tH-Ltc- s

to j:cc..t at, :k-- i a fn.i. n.ijt.U:.j
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Mios Ixiulse Matt, Battle Creek. Mich., writes:
'1 rmn omlr say wj there have ssld before iwe,

that Perwaw la a msnt wonderful medtolae for ra- -
tarrhal aad etomneh tronblen.

earered ao Ior with Ind iestlna, and dyspepsia.
and tried an mnny tblasa to rare me, without relief.mat I made aw my mind my esse wna
of my friends ndrlseil me tn try rrmnl for m month.
asanrinac m that I eonl.l not fall to And from It nsesome relief snd possibly n en re. a took new rntir- -

" n bottle of Prrana, determined to aireIt a thorniiah trial. wMeti I it. ' In Inst sis week Iwns entirely rH of my stomach troshlr, and bless thday when I'ernna waa branr.ht te my antler.'
KISS LOU9K MATT.

r.'JI i?; V.: '. ': ' '? -- i.y: "a.il.; ! l!f

Miss Dade Stegeman, superintendent of
the Chicago North Side Woman's club of
Chicago, in a recent letter to Dr. Hart-ma- n,

speaks of Peruna as follows:

Perssa Medicine Co., Colnmbaa, O.I

Gtatlemrsi "Pernna haa often beea
naetl by the members at our la
eases of etomach troable and Renernl
debility alao recently In eases of la

and alwaya with th most
benrarlal results. I think a great
deal of Pernaa often recommend It to
my friends, and am d to say all
who have tried It a pea It a gooi word
for It." Bade Stegemau. . .

Mrs. Jessie Colton, 2S East 19th Bt.
New Tfork City, writes:

men who desire to enter-th- plants. All
the stationary engineers Dut one went out
today on sympathetic strike. H. B. End-hau- s

of St.' Loula, deputy organiser of the
international body, who is now here, or-

dered 'the strike.
The electricians, nineteen In number, quit

and but one man who holds a union card
is still at work. There Aa one man In the
employ of Swift and Company who has re-

fused to quit. The strike leaders say that
with three or four exceptions in each of
the union plants not a union man Is now at
work.

Aa faat aa strike breakers ar pulled off
they are Induced to leave town. x The
strikers fed seventy-fou- r imported men to-

night. The strike managers say the work-
men who are Induced to turn back are not
eeing turned loose on the town. They are
to be shipped In freight cars. Union rail-
road men are said to be helping the strikers
out by smuggling men into empty cars and
carrying them back home. Oscar Harring-
ton, a white laborer, who said bis home Is
in Fort Smith, Ark., said tonight:

"Employment agents did not exactly mis-
represent things ' to the men whom they
hired Arkansas, but they did make
many believe that there was no strike on.
I was told that I would be paid IIO SO a
week and furnished with board free.'1

Foreman Charles Gettlnger of the Nelson
Morris plant, who refused to strike, was
sssaulted and dangerously Injured by sev-
eral men as for his home from
work tonight. He is unconscious and maF
die.

And a

Th
of suffering people fall to use even a little
common sense when they lake strong drae-tl- c

opiate Internal medicines for the cure of
Rheumatism, Neuralgli. Sure Joints, Ca-

tarrh, Eczema and Plies. Such medicines
as a rule only benumb the pain and afford
temporary relief. The will not only fall

ti cure you, but will upset your stomach,
shatter your nervous system and often-

times form a dreaded drug habit which
will destroy your general health.

Pa Msanslwwi,i,i!
is a combination of refined camphor and
scotlilng, healing, antiseptic oils. The
process of combining same Is the discovery
of a prominent Scotch chemist who spent
many years In experiment and close study
before perfecting tl combination. His
objoot was to combine camphor with cer-

tain medicinal oils so as to have a safe,
effective treatment for all forms of con-

gestion, soreness, swelling snd inflamma-
tion by external application.

To Yea
that Paracamph Is a safe, pure, reliable
remedy and one that will cure your

we are willing to give you a bottle
free, if you have never tried It. Thou-

sands of people today are the victims of
dangerous remedies which have en

drawn to their attention by flaring adver-
tisements. Don't join thla clt.ss. It is
ditngerou. Paracamph la a scientific ex-

ternal remedy, which rurea through tha
natural channels the p.r--- of 4ha skin.
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Beautiful Michigan Belle Cured
Stomach by Pc-ru-- na.

ill

In

C:r.dr.:3

all:

hnnelrsa. Owe

Catarrh of th- i

Stomach
Very Qalekly

Destroys Beauty,

Through overwork and anxiety in my
business 1 was very much run down; had
loss of appetite and, what was worse than
that, loss of sleep at night. I was afraljl
I would have to consult a physician, when
one of my customers advised me to try
Peruna as it bad made her wil and
strong. I began to take It, and In a few
days began to feel stronger, arM from the
first dosei I slept at night wit', out awaken-
ing. I took only two bot'.les, now I am
well, but I ,tm never without Peruna tn
the house. If snyone wishes to cat', on
me I will gladly advise them to take It,
ns I have received so much benefit from
it and want all who are ill to use it, as I
did." Mrs. Jessie Colton.
cases fo dyspepsia suffer on and on

COUNSEL HOLD CONFERENCE

(Continued' from First Pafra )

The quarters where the men eat and sleep
were also inspected.

Deputy Sheriffs Work Days.
Sheriff Power Increased his force of depu-

ties to 100 yesterday. These officers work
only in the day time, the sheriff having
declared that there Is no need of deputies
here during the night. With the increase
In the number of deputlea Chief Brtggs has
made a slight .reduction in his force of
special police.

No attempt was made yesterday by depu-

ties from' the sheriff's office to serve any
of the warrants Issued at the instance
of Charles Werner, charging ninety-on- e

strikers with disturbing the peace on July
21. The reason given for this is that the
sheriff's regular deputies are all very busy
lust now. It Is understood that an effort
will be made to locate some of the men
wanted In a day Or two.

Sheriff Power has caused to be distributed
several thousand copies of his proclama-
tion. 'Relief for 'Strikers.

The amalgamated store is crowded from
early morning- - until dark with men and
women procuring provisions. Vice Presi-
dent Vail said yesterday that he did not
know yet Just what it was costing the
association to run the store. "When the

Dottlo of Paracamph

Ua Offer Yea
In Paracamph the only remedy known to
medical science that will quickly and pos-

itively cure the most severe aches ami
pains by its peculiar actions on the pore
of the skin. Paracamph, when applied,
goes through the pores directly to the seat
of the pain,' removes the congestion by
stimulating circulation, draws out all
soreness, fever and inflammation by In-

ducing sweatings For Instance, In Rheu-
matism, It neutralizes the uric acid and
by stimulation causes it to pass out of the
system in the natural manner. It is the
only remedy which lieu la wounds without
leavlrg ugly acarav It is a sure, preventive
of b'ood-polsonln- Paracamph can bo
used Internally with perfect safety for
the treatment of Croup, Sore Throat, Sore
Lungs, Asthma and severe pains In the
stomach. It is soothing, antiseptic, heal-
ing and peectly harmless even to the
most delicate stomachs. It positively

morphine, opium, cocaine or any
other dangerous urugs.

Btt why not uVe a little common sense.
Just stop and think for yourself and you
will realise that what we say la true. If
we did nut know (hat Paracamph would
do what we claimed for It we certainly
vould not give you a bottle free, hrraja
we would be th only losers. We not onii
want to relieve and cure your aches and
palna, but we want your friendship, your
good-wil- l, w want you to tell your neigh-

bors hat Paratamph did for you.

A iTH AND P0a'T
1 ' A w - t KINOVIT.

Catarrh of the
,

casas of dyspepsia than Pe
ru-n- a. The reason for thisIs thst rlyrpcpsia in a great
'""J0"1 or oaaoa dependunnn

the s,na"h r ths "om". Catarrh 0J

" attach may have been set up '"or held" It m8 rar'h frm t, , dZV:t.b,al eat'ndr'n.:
iaht. in;"""' 5 teollo tlmomer indlsoretlo

cured-more-
re

lief, trying this
medicine and N rs-n- s Cares Catsrrk

that jnedlclne, WSeraver tacstei. '

i that these
conditions are not recognised as catarrn
of the stomach.

Anyone suffering from dyspepsia, bavins;
tried the ordinury remedies without relief,
would be safe to assume that their caso
Is one of catarrh of the stomach and
should at onoe begin a course of Peruna.
Peruna Is sure to cure these cases. It
never fails.
Thouaanda of Pe-rn-- na Test Imonlale '

on 'File.
We have on file t

many thousand testi-

monials like the ones given. We can only
give our readers a slight glimpse of the
vast srray of unsolicited endorsements w
are receiving every month. No other phy-

sician Itl the world has recolved such a
volume of enthusiastic and grateful letter
of thanks as Dr. Hartman forv Peruna.

rush is over and we get down to operating
the store on a systematic' basis we wilt
know just what ft is costing us each day,
but just now our men Jn.the at,or.e are toq..,
tired at night to atop tor do much clerical
work. " Thestore ts a, great success, and ts
far better than issuing-- cash to members
who are out of work.' For tha single men
meal tickets at restaurants are provided,
so that all of the strikers and their famlUea
ar well fed. i

Rsclag wt lllair.
BLAIR, Neb., July ?. (Special Tele

gram.) Today was the third and last day
of the races being held here this week by
the Washington County Speed association.
Tho small grain harvest kept many wnr
and the attendance was not what It should
have been. The officers of the association
were congratulated heartily by tha horse
owners for the fairness of the detoltilons find
the general management of the races.
Financially the association will be behind.

Today's results were as follows:
Trotting, 8:18 class: Jean won, Nick alette

second, Kva Mac third. Time: 2:3L, :'U,
1:2-1-

, 1:20.
facing, 2:22 class: Black Walnut won,

Slmondle second. Colonel Weaver third,
F. A. C. fourth. Time: 8:18'i, 2;17'4. 8:17.

Free-for-a- ll pace: Hilly H. won, Ixilo Mix
seoond. Hernia Wilkes third. Time: l:UVi.

:1f4, 2:16, 1:14.
The running race failed to fill and waa

declared off. i

Financier Commits Suicide.
NEWARK, O., July 29 Receiver W. O.

Taefel of the Newark Savings bank and
supreme secretary of the American Insur-
ance union, waa found dead today in th
Licking river. He left a note clalmlnir he
waa innocent of wrong in the bank failure,
was ruined finnaclaily and had therefor
determined to kill himself.

Freo.

the following allmen a, ether recent pf
of long standing. It cures In a sdontlMo
manner and does not In any way a fort
the heart, injure tha nervous system or
upset the stomach. It works througa th
pores of the skin. , '

,

Da Yea Suffer Frcni
Rheumatism. Sore Throat, '!!
Neuralgia, Hay Fever,
Fore J.. lots, Asthma,
Pore Thro-tt- . Throat Troubles.
Kcitema Totter, Piles, '
Catarrh, Itching or Bleeding.
Burn, Cut, Bruise, old Sore or any disease
that bevins with Fevar, Swelling or

If so, we offer you,

A C:I..3 Frc:.
If you have never tried Pamcamph, 'ssuil

us this coupon today - This Is our gift,
made to convince you what ParacempU
will do. Don't hesitate, a this places you
under no obligations whatever.

Cut out this coupon at ouce, ail out
tho blanks and mall to

TKE PARACAMPH CO., Utt:, y.

My dlseaae Is .

I have never used Paracamph, but if
will send- - ino bottla freo ot cottrou ill try it. '

Name
I

Street Adiirass

Cjunly and State.......

(Give full ai'dresa. Write phtlnly.)

Iltiirtiilirr, I A II tt A tl'll I rrvo
menited by lartiraai Ba4 It l y ola k s.
I it-- hf ntl;l-l?- s fit nurl'l witr,'
'I liuttsaatfte off t el I mit tt I .

nvanc - DiLLo;: n::ua ca;.;pf..rf
end Farnam Ct::.f Gnu. Iki, 1 l"


